APEIRON is a privately-held European biotech company based in Vienna, Austria, focused on the discovery and development of novel cancer immunotherapies. APEIRON received EU marketing approval for APN311 (Dinutuximab beta, Qarziba®) in May 2017 for the treatment of pediatric neuroblastoma patients and out-licensed global, exclusive rights for this product to EUSA Pharma Ltd. APEIRON now leverages its proprietary master checkpoint blockade mechanism to enable the human body’s natural defense mechanisms to fight the tumor. APEIRON’s clinical lead program APN401 is a first-in-class autologous cellular therapy which enhances anti-tumor immunity by inhibiting the intracellular master checkpoint, Cbl-b. APEIRON’s projects and technologies are bolstered by a strong patent portfolio. APEIRON’s development expertise is validated through partnerships with leading pharmaceutical companies and academic institutions.

For the manufacturing of rhACE2 we are searching for an enthusiastic

**Clinical Project Manager for APN01/Covid-19 with immediate availability**

As Clinical Project Manager you are responsible for management and coordination of all external activities related to planning/setup, supervision and successful completion of clinical studies. Responsibilities may span from development of a study protocol concept to completion of the clinical study report.

**Requirements:**

- Scientific/pharmaceutical or clinical background
- Experience with the conduct/management of clinical trials
- Knowledge of ICH-, and GCP-guidelines
- Knowledge of applicable national and international laws and guidelines
- Clinical Research Associate/Clinical Manager/Clinical Project Manager in research or pharmaceutical industry
- Minimum of two or more years of professional experience

**Responsibilities:**

- Coordination/interface and contribution/review of clinically relevant documents (study outlines, protocols, analysis plans, study reports)
- Interaction with and coordination of external resources (study sponsors, investigators, study sites, contract research organizations, consultants, clinical distributors, clinical research and test laboratories).
- Monitoring of clinical study progress, communication of appropriate actions and timelines.
- Support/coordination of applicable regulatory submissions (clinical trial applications, amendments, ethics approvals).
- Oversight on IMP stock, patient recruitment and interface to respective internal and external resources, i.e. clinical distributors, external manufacturing, etc).
- Periodic updates of Investigator ’s Brochures (IBs) in cooperation with the required internal and external resources
**Professional & Personal Skills:**

- Strong interpersonal skills with an outgoing, collaborative nature
- Ability to work in multidisciplinary teams
- Strong integrity, both operationally, scientifically and professionally
- Creative, innovative and a self-starter
- Committed team player who is able to cope with pressure
- Leads courageously – addresses difficult issues, takes a stand
- Motivates others – encourages and empowers people to excel
- Hands-on approach

**We offer:**

- To be part of a successful and growing company
- Exciting projects and international activities
- Self-Responsible and autonomous work environment
- Flexible working hours position

If you enjoy working in a dynamic, motivated and international team with an open and friendly corporate culture we are looking forward to receiving your cover letter and curriculum vitae.

For the position we offer at least an annual gross salary of € 56,000, -. The actual remuneration package will be based on your professional experience, qualification and skills. Increased pay is possible.

Contact: Human Resources, Elena Pretterebner, Email: elena.pretterebner@apeiron-biologics.com
1030 Vienna, Campus-Vienna-Biocenter 5